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Enriching your reading experience with 6 Senses
Time elapses and it comes to the last issue of Harbour Lights
of 2008. Our publication team still commit to our mission and
dedicates our works for our beloved Harbour Lights. Thanks
to the hard work by our National Publication Director Alfred
Fung, we are glad to announce that staring from the 3rd issue,
Harbour Lights have been circulating in 15 Public Libraries as
well as libraries of 11 tertiary institutions in Hong Kong.
Serving the publication team is the most wonderful time in my
JC Life. It is just like to go to the kitchen and witness how a
delicious dish is being prepared. Our team has the chances to
interview with great leaders like Mrs. Rita Fan, Mr. C.Y. Leung,
Sir T.L. Leung and Dr. A.de.O. Sales.
According to the author of “A Whole New Mind”, Daniel Pink
said that the future will be ruled by the Right-Brainers. We
have to trained up our 6 senses in – Design, Story, Symphony,
Empathy, Play and Meaning. It is because in the high concept
and high touch era, the pursuance of experience and feeling
become more important. That’s why we work hard and present
meaningful and interesting stories with freshly design so as to
create a harmonious symphony between pictures and words.
We sincerely hope you feel enjoyable when reading our Harbour
Lights.
Yvonne Wong
National Honorary Treasurer
Chief Editor

2008 Platinum Sponsors
Dr. Henry Chan, BBS, JP
Eric Tang

陳熹
鄧仕堅

2008 Gold Sponsors
Fook Man Chan
Stanley Chen
Polsion Leung
Frederick Lynn
Gene Tang
Winston Tsang
James Tsui
Dr. Albert Wong
Henry Wong
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Clement Woo
Kenneth Woo
Paul Yin, BBS, JP
Apex Junior Chamber

陳福文
陳偉倫
梁葆迅
林國華
鄧長政
曾永森
徐小龍
王永權
王廣漢
黃文健
胡健民
吳培基
尹德勝
晉峰青年商會
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MESSAGE

Message from National President
Dear fellow members,
Like an epilogue near the end of my terms of office as the National President, this message
replays the highlights of what JCI Hong Kong has done in 2008. I am delighted that with
planning commenced right after the election back in October last year plus the synergy
of the National Board of Directors, most of the tasks scheduled for the year have been
launched.
In administration, a Chamber Executive has been recruited to take charge of the daily
operation of the Chamber office and improve external communications. Membership
development has been on right track with significant membership growth as a result of
recruitment strategy, followed by intensive training and seminars held on monthly basis.
Through co-organizing projects, the relationship with other NGOs including but not limited to the Caritas, the International Chamber
of Commerce Hong Kong, China, Rotary International 3450, Lions District 303, Hong Kong Federation of Youth, Hong Kong Union
Youth Federation, The Outstanding Young Person Association etc., have been strengthened.
For International Affairs, in response to JCI Hong Kong’s endeavour to align it’s affiliated Chapters’ community service focus towards
the achievement of the United Nations Millennium Development Goals (UNMDGs), a number of meaningful projects echoing the
goals organized by local Chapters were held throughout the year. To reinforce the public awareness on the theme, the “ 2008
Symposium on UNMDG & Global Compact” hosted by JCI Hong Kong was held in October. On top of this, I am proud to report
that we had a big delegation of over 160 and 30 members attending the Busan ASPAC Conference and New Delhi World Congress
respectively. It is an honour that several members from JCI Hong Kong will take up further challenges to serve in international level
next year.
In view of the increasing emphasis on Mainland Affairs, the two “National Affairs Lectures” and a series of youth exchange
tours held in Beijing and the Pearl Delta cities respectively gained popularity amongst participating parties. To aid the Sichuan
Earthquake victims, a fund raising campaign was organized, and an appeal was made to JCI to set up the “ JCI Operation HopeChina Earthquake Relief Funds” through which some JCI National Organizations expressed their care and sympathy to the victims.
An alliance was formed with other NGOs to care about the Sichuan children victims; and the mission will continue in the years to
come.
The National Convention was very successfully held in September with over 500 members joining the Gala Dinner. I believe that
members including myself were impressed by the well presented Convention and treasure the unforgettable moments during the
event. I would like to extend my sincere thanks to the Organizing Committee led by Convention Director Polsion Leung and the
hosting Chapter – City Junior Chamber for their great efforts. And may I wish Harbour Junior Chamber another successful National
Convention in 2009!
In addition to the capacity of the National President of JCI Hong Kong, I was appointed by JCI and have been working as a
committee member of the Strategy Planning Committee and Finance Committee this year. To me, it is a greatly inspiring experience
to discuss with members from all over the world about the future development of JCI. The recommendations were adopted during
World Congress. I wish our inputs could bring JCI a step forward!
Taking this opportunity, I would like to extend my special thanks to all National Officers for their support in building a “dream team”
for the future development of JCI Hong Kong; and all Chapter Presidents for their efforts in echoing the main theme set out by the
National Board!
I am pleased that my experience as a past JCI officer has instilled in me international perspectives in running my National Presidency.
With a vision to be the leading global network of young active citizens, JCI provides development opportunities that empower
young people to create positive change. Facing the trend of increased globalization of the world, young leaders can count on this
wonderful organization through active participation to bring them to a broadened horizon!
Crisis and challenges are always catalyst of new opportunities. In the midst of the recent financial turmoil, the Community needs
even more vigour and positive momentum to get over the tsunami. All the more reasons for members to pool up our efforts and
resources by uniting together in serving the Community. I appeal to all of you to extend your services for the betterment of JCI
Hong Kong and the Community as a whole! I will always stand by you !

Eric Tang
National President
Junior Chamber International Hong Kong
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Interview with Dr. The Hon. A de O Sales, GBM, JP
– Honorary Life President, Junior Chamber International Hong Kong

The Meaning of JC to Young People
Introduction
Why would a person join JCI since his younger days and continue
to serve as a JCI world leader? What is the meaning of JCI to our
young people? Should JCI be the right place that deserves us to
invest our time and our effort? Through the interview with our
Honorary Life President, Dr. The Hon. A de O Sales, GBM, you
may get the answers.

H: Harbour Lights Reporter
A: Honorary Life President, Dr. The Hon. A de O Sales, GBM, JP

H: As our Honorary Life President, you have served JCI in the
international, national and local levels for so many years.
Where does your motivation come from?
A: JCI can broaden our horizons. There are lots of fun in JCI and
you can meet many friends there. To me, Jack Timson, David
Haxton, Hilton Cheong-Leen are all my good old friends who
have served the community whole-heartedly. In fact, David
Haxton had taken up a great job in the United Nations and
served the Asian countries like India and China.
In addition, members can also learn a lot through international
meetings and prominent leaders. JCI provides us a good
platform to actively involve in society. Indeed, I was glad to
receive the Grand Bauhinia Medal from our former Chief
Executive, Mr. Tung Chee-Wah. That was a memorable
moment to me and witnessed my past effort in Hong Kong.
H: Knowing that you have been actively participating in sports
movement, what are your views towards Beijing Olympics?
What are the implications of the Olympics Games to young
people?

provides a good chance for Chinese people to learn from the
other side of the world.
Yet, Hong Kong people should have more involvement in
sports events as well. Through participating in the world
events, we will understand how to build a magnificent
infrastructure for future development.
H: Knowing that participation in sports can broaden our horizons,
how’s about the participation in JCI? What meaning does JCI
give you?
A: JCI is a place for us to work frankly and positively. It is also a
place for personal advancement. Our members should open
up our minds and be prepared to learn. JCI inspires younger
generation with confidence and motivates us to have the
courage to speak up.
JCI will not waste our time. The more effort we put, the
more achievements we can make. Thus, members should
work hard and think about how to contribute ourselves to
both chapter and national levels. Even you think you are
not smart enough, it does not matter. It is because some
seniors will come out and guide you to the right track when
problem arises. Participation is the key. Project is the tool.
We should work together to make JCI a stronger and better
organisation.

A: I have joined the Olympics Games for 12 times and
Commonwealth games for 20 times. I feel so marvelous that
Beijing hosted the Olympics successfully this year. The event

I feel so glad that JCI has expanded our services to the
mainland China. It is a right place for us to perform in future.
Hence, we should actively work for JCI and promote our
organization to the Government and to the community. We
should not feel shy. We should start our work now.

Conclusion:
We should upgrade ourselves and broaden our horizons after
the financial tsunami. Therefore, we should gear up and actively
participate in various projects. The more we work, the more
confidence we can gain. Are you ready?
Yvonne Wong
National Honorary Treasurer
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訪問永遠榮譽會長沙理士博士大紫荊勳賢、太平紳士

青商的意義 - 對年輕人的啟示
前言
為甚麼多年來堅持不斷為會務發展勞心勞力，並且願意站出來成為
世界青商領袖？對年輕人來說，青商有甚麼魅力，值得貢獻自己的
青春和時間？本刊今期特別邀請了青商的永遠榮譽會長沙理士博士
大紫荊勳賢、太平紳士，為各位讀者提供答案。
問： 得悉永遠榮譽會長沙理士一直積極參與地區、總會及世界青
商的工作。總結閣下多年的經驗，你有什麼心得可以和年輕
人分享呢？
答： 青年商會能夠擴闊年輕人的視野及人際網絡。尤其是我們在
青商認識很多的朋友，並得到不同的樂趣。對我來說，Jack
Timson, David Haxton及前市政局議員張有興都是我在青商認
識的好朋友，他們每一位均全心全意為社會服務。其中David
Haxton更參與聯合國的工作，曾為中國、印度等亞洲地區服務
呢！
再者、年輕人更可以透過參加國際會議，向不同的領袖學
習。我們可以利用青商平台更積極參與社會，而當中的寶貴
經驗，定必令各位會友終身受用。而我本人也很高興能獲前
任特首董建華頒授大紫荊勳賢，這個難忘的經歷見證我多年
來對社會的參與和付出。
問： 閣下也積極參與體育活動推廣的工作，你對今年北京奧運有
什麼看法？京奧對年輕人又有什麼啟示呢？
答： 我曾經參加過奧運12次及英聯邦運動會20次。對於今年的
北京奧運，我當然感到無比興奮及欣慰。誠然，今次京奧真
的給中國人很好的機會，向不同地區學習，故此，香港人也
應該更積極參加運動項目，增廣見聞。透過參加世界性的盛
事，我們將學懂如何為未來社會發展，建立龐大及穩定的結
構。
問： 參與運動項目能開拓我們的眼光，那麼參與青年商會，也可
以同樣令青年人見識更廣博嗎？參加青年商會對各位青年人
來說，又有什麼具體意義呢？
答： 青商是一個讓青年人正面及坦誠開放地處事的地方，幫助會
員個人成長。我們應該持開放的態度，準備好積極學習的
心。青年商會真的能夠啟發年輕一代的自信，讓我們敢於發
言。
事實上，當我們付出愈多，收穫就會愈大。參加青年商會絕
對不是浪費時間。每一位會員應積極投入，我們不單要服
務地方分會，更要對總會有所貢獻，一同令青年商會發光發
亮。我們應透過參與不同的工作計劃，去提升個人才能，為
自己增值。就算一個人自覺不是聰穎過人亦不是問題，因為
在適當時候，總會有資深的會員願意伸出援手，成為引路明
燈。
中國將是我們香港青商未來積極發揮潛能的很好平台，對於
青年商會加強在中國內地的服務及參與，我感到十分欣喜。
各位會友應該積極參與青商的工作，並主動向政府及社區推
廣青商運動。大家千萬不要害羞，我們要立即行動！

總結：

總會會長鄧仕堅、候任總會會長黃文健、總會總幹事陳雪梅及總會財務長
黃麗芳與永遠榮譽會長沙理士博士大紫荊勳賢、太平紳士合照
Photo with Honorary Life President, Dr. The Hon. A de O Sales, GBM, JP and
our JCIHK Leaders including National President Eric Tang, National President
Elect Ken Wong, Chamber Executive Phyllis Chan and National Honorary
Treasurer Yvonne Wong

金融海嘯之後，我們應該加強裝備自己，擴闊自己的視野，因此，
林林總總的工作計劃定然能提升我們的小宇宙，愈多的參與就愈能
提升我們的自信。大家準備好沒有？
撰文：總會財務長黃麗芳
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National Convention 2008 - “Strength and Honour, We are JCs”
In keeping with this year’s theme – “Strength and Honour, We
are JCs”, more than 500 members and delegates congregated
at the 43rd National Convention of JCI HK and demonstrated
truth JCI HK’s spirit – the strength, unity and harmony of our
great organization; whilst we also honoured and saluted to
those outstanding members for their individual achievements,
as well as their continuing effort to drive and promote positive
change in our greater community.
The Organizing Committee was committed to bring creative
elements into the three-day event. Firstly, the “Mascot Design
Competition” was inaugurated to promote and raise awareness
of the 43rd National Convention. The competition proved to
be of great success as not only has it effectively boosted overall
awareness of this year’s convention, but it has also fostered team
spirit and unity both among and between LOMs. Tai Ping Shan
JC’s design – “Hong Kong Spirit” – took home the top prize
of the competition and was aptly named as the official Mascot
of the 43rd National Convention. Secondly, the “First Timer
Competition” was launched with the aim to create a platform
where newly joined JCI HK members may learn more about the
history and mission of the organization, as well as to encourage
them to be more actively involved in future activities organized by
NOM and LOMs. Thirdly, the Organizing Committee introduced
a special theme called “Salute to SMC” in this year’s convention
whereby a gigantic “Time Capsule” wall, outlining the nearly
60-year history of JCI HK, was displayed near the main meeting
area, allowing all members and delegates the chance to relive
and pay tribute to the many monumental accomplishments
achieved by our organization.

National President-elect Senator Ken Wong

May “Strength and Honour” live on! Harbour JC accepted the Flag as the Hosting
Chapter of the 44th National Convention (represented by, from right, Immediate
Past President Ms. Junnie Tai, President Ms. Cynthia Wong and 44th National
Convention Director Senator Karen Fong), also on stage National President-elect
Senator Ken Wong, National President Senator Eric Tang, 43rd National Convention
Director Senator Polsion Leung and CJC President Mr. Calvin Mak.

Inaugural performance of the JCIHK choir, conducted by Mr. Eric Lok
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We are also proud and extremely honoured to have two
distinguished guests attending the 43rd National Convention:
at the opening ceremony of the 43rd National Convention, our
Guest of Honour, Secretary for Home Affairs, the Honourable
Mr. Tsang Tak-sing, JP reflected on the convention’s theme and
spoke about the importance of maintaining collective “Strength
and Honour” to ensure unity and continuous development of
our greater community; and at the Theme Seminar, Professor
Jin Canrong of Renmin University of China gave an insightful
overview on the possible impact that the 2008 US Presidential
election results would have on Sino-US relation and how they
would shape the two nations’ political and economic landscapes
for the next four years.

Convention Director Senator Polsion Leung with National President Senator
Eric Tang shared a moment at the “Time Capsule”, which outlines 60 years of
achievements of JCIHK

At the Closing General Assembly, National President 2008
Senator Eric Tang gave the closing remarks for the session and
made a passionate speech on his tenure as top chief which was
met by raucous applause from the crowd; whilst the candidates
for the 2009 National Board, to be under the leadership of
Senator Ken Wong, came on stage to present their respective
policy with great confidence and enthusiasm. They won
tremendous support from chief delegates and were all elected
to be on next year’s board.
Stanley Lui
City Junior Chamber

Professor JIN Canrong (金燦榮教授) expressed his views on the impact of the 2008
US Presidential election would have on Sino-US political and economic relations
during the Theme Seminar

CJC President Mr. Calvin Mak (2nd from right) together with our lovely presenters,
showcasing the winning Qee Bear designs (from left) HJC’s “JC Spirit”, TPSJC’s
“Supreme Super” and NC2008 official Mascot -- TPSJC’s “Hong Kong Spirit.

Guest of Honour, Secretary for Home Affairs, The Honourable Mr. Tsang Tak Shing JP
(centre), was accompanied by (from left) National Immediate Past President Senator
Clement Woo, National President Senator Eric Tang, Convention Direction Senator
Polsion Leung and CJC President Mr. Calvin Mak at the opening ceremony

National President Senator Eric Tang and Chapter Presidents
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Records & Recognition

Result of National Award Program 2008
I. Presidential Awards
LOM

Name

TPSJC

Dr. Henry Chan, BBS JP

Position / Project
Presidential Award of Excellence

DJC

Benjamin Lee

National Mainland Affairs Commission Chairman

Presidential Award of Excellence

HKJTT

Anny Kwan

Hong Kong Jayceettes Junior Chamber President

Presidential Award of Excellence

BJC

Jackie Wan

Bauhinia Junior Chamber President

Presidential Award of Excellence

CJC

City Junior Chamber

Presidential Award of Excellence

PJC

Senator Connie Chiu

Presidential Award of Excellence

CJC

Senator Polsion Leung

National Convention Director

Presidential Award of Excellence

PNP

Senator Spencer Suen

Presidential Advisor

Token of Appreciation

PNP

Senator James Tsui

Chief of Award Judge

Token of Appreciation

II. Awards to LOMs and Individuals
Group I (Individuals)
Award No.

Award Name

Winner

Project Name/ Name of
Individual

I.1

Most Outstanding Senator

Yuen Long Junior Chamber

I.2

Most Outstanding Trainer

City Junior Chamber

I.4.1

Most Outstanding Chapter President (25-45
members)

I.4.2

Merit

Project Name/ Name of
Individual

Senator Lawrence Hui

Lion Rock Junior Chamber

Senator Winston Tsang

Patrick Au Yeung

Lion Rock Junior Chamber

Senator Lydia Chiu

Kowloon Junior Chamber

Franki Law

North District Junior Chamber

Brian Kwan

Most Outstanding Chapter President (46-75
members)

Victoria Junior Chamber

Johnny Kwan

Lion Rock Junior Chamber

Michelle Liu

I.4.3

Most Outstanding Chapter President (75+
members)

Peninsula Junior Chamber

Michael Sze

Harbour Junior Chamber

Cynthia Wong

II.1

Outstanding NOM ExCom Member Award

NVP Raymond Li

N/A

II.2

Outstanding NOM Director/Officer Award

NLDD Michelle Ng

NIAD Mabel Ng & NRRD Erica Yu

Group II (Individuals - NOM)

Group III (for LOMs)
III.A.1

Best Publication

Peninsula Junior Chamber

THE SHOT - PLANNING

North District Junior Chamber

III.A.2

Best Website

Harbour Junior Chamber

hjc.org.hk

City Junior Chamber

Let IT support

North District Junior Chamber

The 17th Children Silver Tongue
Contest

Bauhinia Junior Chamber

Beloved is Knowledge, Read &
Share 2008
innoBrand 2008

III.A.3

Best Community Development Program

III.A.4

Best Business Development Program

City Junior Chamber

Innovative Entrepreneur Series 2008

Victoria Junior Chamber

III.A.5

Best Individual Development Program

Hong Kong Jayceettes Junior
Chamber

Hong Kong Master of Ceremony
Competition

N/A

III.A.7

Best Environment Development Program

Ocean Junior Chamber

Metropolis. Culture. That’s how we
all grow up

N/A

2nd Young Leaders Selection

III.A.8

Best Public Relations Program

Harbour Junior Chamber

III.A.9

Best Membership Recruitment Program

Kowloon Junior Chamber

N/A
North District Junior Chamber

III.A.10

Best Fund Raising Program

Lion Rock Junior Chamber

Sea, Land And Air Series Fund
Raising Program

III.A.12

Best Youth Activities Program

Harbour Junior Chamber

The 29th International Children
Drawing Competition

III.B.1.1

Best Chapter of the Area (25-45 members)

North District Junior Chamber

N/A

III.B.1.2

Best Chapter of the Area (46-75 members)

Victoria Junior Chamber

Lion Rock Junior Chamber

III.B.1.3

Best Chapter of the Area (75+ members)

Harbour Junior Chamber

Peninsula Junior Chamber & City
Junior Chamber

III.B.2

Outstanding Progressive LOM Award

Kowloon Junior Chamber

N/A

III.B.3

Award for LOM with the Best Contribution in
NOM Activities

Harbour Junior Chamber

N/A

N/A
N/A

Group III (for LOMs - Special Award)
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International Affairs

JCI World Congress
It has been an exciting week for JCI World Congress in India during Nov 4-10. Our
chief delegate National Persident Senator Eric Tang, together with On-To-New Delhi
Chairman Winston Lin, led 30 plus delegation to New Delhi, and shared the best of
JCI with representatives from over 100 countries.
Termed as the portal of India, the new capital city, shown to us by JCI New Delhi,
combines the best tradition of Indian hospitality with the rapid growth and vibrant city
life of 18 million dwellers. New Delhi is a place combined heritage and culture, from
Gandhi’s Delhi home (and the site of his assassination) to the tomb of Humayun, a
complex of Mughal buildings reminiscent of the Taj Mahal. Despite the busy schedule
of the World Congress, many members did enjoy the sightseeing trips and, of course,
shopping with good bargains.

The World Outstanding Young Persons from
Hong Kong Dr. Mickey Yan

To our best delight, the following is announced at the Closing General Assembly:
• Senator Jun Sup SHIN “Suppy” from JCI Korea-Seoul is elected JCI President for
2009
• Senator Rafael “Boydee” P Dizon III from JCI Philippines is elected as the Executive
Vice President of JCI (Asia and the Pacific) for 2009
• JCI Vice-President-Elect Tae Gun LEE “Teddy” from JCI Korea-Seoul is being assigned
to JCI Hong Kong
• Our PNP Senator James Tsui is successfully elected as JCI Vice President (assigned to
JCI Japan, JCI Korea, JCI Taiwan and JCI Philippines)

Our beautiful Hong Kong delegates

• National Secretary General Benjamin Kong is being appointed to be the UN Affairs
Commission Chairman of Junior Chamber International
• Senator Amos Shek from City Junior Chamber  has been appointed as Executive
Assistant to the JCI President (Asia Pacific)
Furthermore, two awards have received:
• JCIHK has received the 100% Efficiency Index Award and City Lady Junior Chamber
received the Best New Local Organization Award
• APDC Councilor-Elect/NVP Fook-man Chan is assigned to JCI Thailand & JCI Vietnam.
Victoria Junior Chamber President Johnny Kwan and Harbour Junior Chamber
President Cynthia Wong were also appointed APDC Development Officers.

A quote from our National President Senator Eric Tang :

2009 JCI President Jun Sup SHIN

“I truly thank the effort that International Affairs Team had made to let our delegates
having a safe and happy trip in New Delhi. I wish you all could extend your service to
JCI under the New Mission, Vision and Value and to be a true active citizen!”
New JCI Mission, Vision and Value:
Mission : To provide development opportunities that
empower the young people to create the
positive change
Vision : To be the leading global network of young
active citizens
Value : The JCI Creed

Fook-Man Chan
National Vice President

Situational Leadership Seminar

Our Hong Kong delegates enjoyed the beautiful scenery in New Delhi
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Congratulations that Past National President Senator James
Tsui has been elected as the 2009 JCI Vice President

NOM NEWS

Community Development

2008 Symposium on United Nations’
Millennium Development Goals & Global Compact
~ 5 speakers representing a diversity of backgrounds to share their invaluable experience and insights ~
~ JCIHK and ICCHK officially kicked off Local Cooperation~
The 2008 Symposium on United Nations’ Millennium Development Goals
(UNMDGs) & Global Compact (GC) organized by Junior Chamber International
Hong Kong (JCIHK), co-organized by the International Chamber of Commerce
– Hong Kong, China (ICCHK) and sponsored by Hong Kong Junior Chamber
Foundation was held on October 25, 2008 at JCIHK office with over a hundred
audience participated.
Five honorable speakers representing a diversity of backgrounds including Dr.
Wong Hung, Associate Professor, Department of Social Work, The Chinese
University of Hong Kong; Mr. J P Lee, SBS, OBE, JP, Vice Chairman of ICCHK; Ms
Pauline Fung, Social Work Supervisor, Caritas Community Centre—Tsuen Wan
and Convener of agency task group on “Poverty”, Mr. To Chung, Founder of
Chi Heng Foundation, and Mr. Stanley Chen, National Executive Vice President
of JCIHK were invited to share their invaluable experience and insights with the
audience from the business, social welfare and NGOs sectors.

Eric Tang, National President of JCIHK, and Mr. Anthony
Chan, Chairman of ICCHK

The primary purpose of program is to arouse participants their awareness and
understanding of the UNMDGs and GC. In addition to introducing the concepts
and background of UNMDGs and GC, five different aspects were particularly
explored at the symposium: 1) The Practice of UNMDGs and GC in Mainland
China and Hong Kong, 2) The Role Of The Private Sector In Social Development,
3) Collaboration of Non-Governmental Organization and Business Organizations
on poverty---the way ahead, 4) China AIDS orphans – Current Situation and How
to Help them, and 5) JCIHK’s effort to promote Corporate Social Responsibility
through the Global Compact. A Panel Discussion session was also conducted for
better interaction among the speakers and the audience.
To localize the international partnership between Junior Chamber International
and the International Chamber of Commerce World Chambers Federation, a
kick-off ceremony was conducted, to symbolize the cooperation of the two
organizations in Hong Kong.

All the Guest Speakers

For more details on the symposium, please feel free to visit
http://www.jcihk.org/community
Jonathan Chan
National Community
Development Director

Participants from our supporting organization actively
exchange ideas with speakers

Group Photo of the Symposium

Mr. J P Lee, SBS, OBE, JP, Vice Chairman of ICCHK
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Membership

Prospective Member Orientation IV
The 4th Prospective Member Orientation of the year was successfully held on 19th
November 2008 with more than 80 attendees participated including 38 prospective
members and potential members. It was a great honor to have our 2006 National
President and JCI Vice President Elect Senator James Tsui as our guest speaker.
Senator James introduced to participants the information of JCI and JCIHK with his
14 years valuable experience in JC. His sharing absolutely highlighted up the event
and brought to the climax of the night, and of course aroused the interest of several
potential members to join JC right afterwards.

2006 National President Senator James Tsui was
sharing on his 14 years JC life

Ruby CHEUNG
National Membership Director

PNP James Tsui and the NOM MA team!

Our prospective members and potential members were enjoying the discussion session.

More than 80 participants were attending our event!

Mainland Affairs

5th World Summit of Chinese Entrepreneurs
A group of 45 delegates from JCI Hong Kong, leaded by National President Senator Eric Tang, were heading to Macau to attend the
5th World Summit of Chinese Entrepreneurs on 22 October 2008.
The conference was organized by the World Federation of Chinese Entrepreneurs Organization with several co-organizers from
government officials and different chamber of commerce in Mainland China, Macau as well as Taiwan, and nearly a thousand of
entrepreneurs in the Greater China attended the event. This year the theme of the conference titled “海峽兩岸經貿合作新形勢
與全球華商的互動關係”, Macau Chief Executive Edmund Ho was invited to be the Guest of Honor of the Opening Ceremony of
the summit, and presented awards to 8 awardees of 2008 Outstanding Young Entrepreneurs, a selection organized by the World
Federation of Chinese Entrepreneurs Organization. During the conference, several distinguished guests presented their views on the
latest trend of economic cooperation model between
both sides of the strait and how Chinese enterprises
strive against the financial tsunami.
After the conference in the daytime, delegates of JCI
Hong Kong also attended the conference dinner in
the Convention Centre of Macau Fisherman's Wharf
in which the banquet had over 100 tables of guests. It
was a good chance for our JC members to extend their
business network via exchanging with delegates from
other associations or chamber of commerce during the
event. When asking for comments from some members,
they all agreed that this event was fantastic, it not only
provided them a insightful concept on the economic
matter across the strait and a good business networking
opportunities, but also a good chance for their chapters
to have an “informal overseas monthly fellowship
gathering”.
Benjamin Kong
National Secretary General
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Leadership Development

5 Star Program II – Beyond the Top
Co-hosted by Victoria Junior Chamber and Peninsula Junior
Chamber, “5-Star Program II- Beyond The Top” was successfully
held at Tso Kung Tam Outdoor Recreation Center on 1st - 2nd
Nov, 2008.
Tailored-made for new members and prospective members, Head
Trainer Patrick Au Yeung (CJC) and his trainer team: Florence
Choy Wan (VJC), Martin Li (HJC), Boy Leung (VJC), Stephen Chan
(PJC) delivered a dynamic program on JC knowledge, project
management and team building. Their wonderful presentations
and energetic spirit has pushed the camp to the climax.
Besides, the participants also gained something invaluable FRIENDSHIP and SHARING. In the two days-one night camp, they
closely worked together on discussions and night assignment.
They shared their happiness, they shared what they learnt, and
they shared what they felt in the camp. Smiling faces can be
easily found in the camp site.
Let’s look forward to the coming 5-Star Program III, IV, V, ….
Calvin Cheung (PJC)
Project Chairman

Senate

3rd Senate Gathering

The Third Senate Gathering had been held at L’hotel Nina Et Convention
Centre, Tsuen Wan, on 27 September 2008, the second day of the 43rd
National Convention.

The lunch gathering was well attended by over 70 senators, members
and guests. The guest speaker, Mr. Chung TO, awardee of The Outstanding Young Persons of the World 2006 and also the Founder
of Chi Hang Foundation, shared with the participants his work on helping the orphans of the AIDS victims in mainland China. Every
story told by Mr. TO was so moving that some members had pledged support or had made donations to the Foundation at site.
This was the last senate gathering in 2008. I would like to take this opportunity to thank all those who had participated or supported
the senate events in this year, especially the senate committee members, Senator Jacky Chan, Senator Boris Cheng, Senator Yury
Lam and Senator Cindy Yeung. I look forward to seeing the senators and members again at the next senate gathering in 2009.
Clement WOO
Senate Chairman, Junior Chamber International Hong Kong
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The Ten Outstanding Young Persons Selection
Results Announcement of The Ten Outstanding Young Persons Selection 2008
Announced by Junior Chamber International Hong Kong
We are pleased to announce the newly selected awardees of “The Ten Outstanding Young Persons (TOYP) Selection 2008” on
5 Oct 2008. The theme of TOYP this year is “傑青視野，成就未來” and the eight awardees this year are excellent role models who
have outstanding performance in their careers and are willing to take the responsibility in shaping a better future for the society.
During the event, the awardees shared their mottos with young people and encouraged them to seek further advancement in
personal achievement as well as public services.
Our press conference was supported by Mr. Dennis Lo, Director, Hui Kai Securities Ltd.; Mr. Benny Cheung Wai Leung, 1997
TOYP Awardee and Chairman of the Outstanding Young Persons Association; Mr. Eric Tang, National President of Junior Chamber
International Hong Kong; Mr. Benny Lam, Project Chairman of the TOYP Selection 2008 and Past Awardees of the Selection.

Awardees of TOYP Selection 2008
Nominee Name

Classification

Motto

Proposer Name

CHAN Lik Yuen
陳力元

Professionals

昨天是經驗，今天是機遇，
明天是計劃

Prof. Joseph J Y Sung

CHAN Mei Yuk
陳美玉

Professionals

承傳使命、積極進取、
默默耕耘、服務社群

Prof. Cecilia Lai Wan Chan, JP

CHIN Kwok Wai
錢國偉

Entertainment/Sports/Culture and Arts

待人以誠，吃虧是福，
與人分享快樂

Dr. Tsui Wai Ling Carlye, BBS, MBE, JP

HO Ka Lai
何嘉麗

Entertainment/Sports/Culture and Arts

凡事盡力而為，
自能無愧於心

Malina Ngai

HUNG Wai Man, Witman
洪為民

Civic and Social Services

推己及人
共同享受生命精彩過程

Moses Cheng, GBS, OBE, JP

KUEN Ping Yiu
姜炳耀

Civic and Social Services

為悔改人生要有決心、
為重建尊嚴要有信心、
要為身邊無助人獻出愛心，
要為自己的夢想去求真

Andy Lam, JP

LAI Yuk Yau, Timothy
賴旭佑

Professionals

樂在工作

Prof. Lam Shun Chiu Dennis

WONG Ming Yan
汪明欣

Entertainment/Sports/Culture and Arts

世間沒有不可能

Lam Choi Chu

Awardees have attended a Community Service Day of “TOYP Care of Drug Addicts” on 2 December 2008 and shared their
experience with 2000 students at the Future Young Leader Forum on the same day.
Benny Lam
Chairman
Ten Outstanding Young Persons Selection 2008
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Victoria Junior Chamber

www.vjc.org.hk

Inspire Vision • Passion for Action

VJC 19th “Grandparents’ Day – 和睦三代展動力”
19th “Grandparents’ Day – 和睦三代展動力”, was successfully completed by more
than 500 survey replies and more than 250 participants attending Oct 12 Press
Conference cum Carnival, showing that HK general public is in need of a time to
gather and share among the generations.
This year, we are glad to invite Dr. Leong che-hung GBP, JP as the Honorary Patron, Mr.
Woo Fung as Energetic Ambassador and Ms. Queena Chan and Cindy Lee as Caring
Ambassadors to share their stories, memories and tips on how to show love and
affection to their families with the press and public. Following are some instructions
on how to celebrate “Grandparents’ Day” :

19th “Grandparents’ Day – 和睦三代展動力”
Press Conference cum Carnival

 Prepare a special Grandparents’ Day greeting card or gift.
 Phone grannies on their holiday. Celebrate with a nice chat.
 Take a family photo and framed for a gift.
 Plan a visit with the grannies. Pre-determine the activities for celebrating the day.
 Attend the “Grandparents’ Day” activities organized by VJC.
 Visit a nursing home, especially if your grandparents are no longer with you.
Once there, adopt a grandparent for the day. Someone might not have anyone
to visit with and you can make all the difference in the world for that person.
Started from 1990, Victoria Junior Chamber has been organized the “Grandparents’
Day” every year on the second Sunday of October. When is 20th “Grandparents’
Day”? In 2009, Grandparents’ Day falls on October 11. Make Grandparents’ Day
special by celebrating with your family members.

Kowloon Junior Chamber

19th “Grandparents’ Day – 和睦三代展動力”
staff and preformers

www.kowloonjc.org

Your Passion. Our Future

Money Management Teaching Plan Award
Money Management Teaching Plan Award was the second flagship project of
Kowloon Junior Chamber. The project made huge publicity and its promoted in
large LCD displays located in busy districts, newspapers as well as LCD displays
installed in the cabins of 1000 taxis. The objective of the Award was to promote
the concept of teaching financial planning to the next generation. We received
many positive feedback from participants and it is expected to be continued next
year. The project got the support by 18 organizations. We also invited Head of
Research Department of Hong Kong Economic Times, Mr. Arthur Shek (石鏡泉) as
our speaker as well and the project series attracted more than 200 participants in
total.

Audience listened attentively

President Franki Law, Chairman Raymond Wong and
Speaker Arthur Shek

Speakers and Kowloon Junior Chamber Past Presidents
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Island Junior Chamber

www.ijc.hk

To Play, To Serve. Be an Islander

Visit to the Consulate General of the United Arab Emirates
Island Junior Chamber has visited the Consulate General of the United Arab Emirates (UAE) on October 20, 2008. During the
visit, our members have exchanged some project ideas with the Consul-General, His Excellency Saeed Hamad Al Junaibi. Through
this meeting, we have gained in-depth knowledge of the business environment in UAE and we believed that exploring the UAE
market provides a very good opportunity for the Hong Kong SMEs and Entrepreneurs. Special thanks should be given to Ms. Fiona
Wong, the Public Relations Officer of Consulate General of the UAE, without her support, we could not have this wonderful and
unforgettable meeting with the Consulate General. We are looking forward to cooperating between the Consulate General of the
UAE and Island Junior Chamber in 2009.
Anthony HUEN
Vice President (Business Affairs & Public Relations)

Visit to the Consulate General of the UAE
(from left to right) VP Anthony Juen, Presidential Advisor PP Senator
Jacky Lam, President Elect Michael Tang, President Don Lee, ConsulGeneral Mr. Saeed H. Al Junaibi, National Executive Vice President
Stanley Chen, National Vice President Fook-man Chan

Peninsula Junior Chamber

www.hkpjc.org

同心創理想‧互勉齊邁進

「我們愛讀書」2008貴州愛心之旅
「我們愛讀書」是半島青年商會其中一個大型的工作計劃，目的
是竭力協助內地缺乏教育經費的貧困地區興建學校，並捐助失學
兒童入校讀書，促使當地適齡兒童都能夠接受內地基礎教育。

為半島青商新怡水塘小學
進行奠基儀式

自1999年，本會已先後於廣東省英德市及貴州省印江縣合共籌
辦了九所中小學，資助超過二千名兒童，為超過五千名學生改善
學習環境。
今年08貴州愛心之旅於2008年10月23日至27日舉行，為450名
特困生進行助學資助及135名成績優異生發放尖子金以示獎勵。
由於今年中國遇上罕有的雪災，貴州亦是重災區之一，所以這次
特別向一些受影響的學童發放雪災救助金以解燃眉之急。另外這
次旅程也為半島青商新怡水塘小學進行了奠基儀式，新怡水塘小
學坐立於農家田園之上，風光實是明媚，但是在下雨天時路上卻
滿佈泥濘，叫人舉步維艱，教我們一團人都深切體會到山區學童
的堅毅精神。
旅程完結了，山區小朋友一張張天真無邪的笑面，中學生們的友
情及教育局的熱情，都教我們難以忘懷，希望明年可以再相見，
更希望貴州的人民們可以堅持著「再窮不能窮教育，再苦不能苦
孩子」的精神，令貴州可以一步步的走出貧困，邁向美好的彩虹
路。
最後希望大家都有機會「牽我手，跟我一起走！」
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會長施德利派發文具禮包
給學童手裡，將香港青商
的心意帶到貴州

山區小朋友一張張天真無邪
的笑面，教我們難以忘懷
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Hong Kong Jayceettes Junior Chamber

www.hkjtt.org

Passion to Serve • Ready to Lead

Are you Happy?
Happiness for most people is not a permanent state of being. However we believe that we
can make a choice, in our lives, to fill each day with as much happiness as possible. We also
have a choice about how we handle the things that make us unhappy.
Co-hosted with Caritas Family Service, our CD Project, “登入快樂網@Happiness.net” was
successfully held between April to October 2008. The project aimed to explore the life
values; the key to happiness and the behavior of the local youth population between 12
and 25 when facing stress and problems. It also aimed to promote “Positive Life Attitudes”
amongst this age group so as to assist them to build up their resistance to substance abuse,
depression, and failure, while also assisting them to choose options that lead to healthy,
stable and productive lives.

Introduce HKJTT to audience

The project, comprising of a Survey on life values of young people; a result announcement
Press Conference with sharing from our Project Ambassador Ms Tang Shiu-lam; a photo
competition “留住快樂一刻”; an award presentation combined with dancing, drama and
orchestra performance by young people and sharing by our special guest Dr Maria Lee
and finally an exhibition of the entire event at The Hong Kong Cultural Centre. The entire
project received a lot of positive comments and the survey results were widely published in
various media source.

Survey result announcement press conference was
attended by a lot of media.

Our sharing guest was interviewed by Cable TV and HK
Commercial Radio.

Lion Rock Junior Chamber

Speaker Dr. Maria Lee

Exhibition board was full of “Happy” messages
from the public.

www.lionrockjc.org.hk

獅山領袖顯潛能‧與時並進屢創新

新經濟創業論壇
獅子山青年商會於9月6日舉行「與時並進領袖系列」最後一個活動—新經濟創業論壇。論壇邀請了創業專家周騫先生為嘉賓主
持，主講嘉賓包括住好D創辦人楊志超先生、景樂集團連鎖餐飲集團行政總裁周驪莉小姐及從事幼兒教育的皓升有限公司創辦人
鮑健輝先生。當日共有超過110位觀眾。各主講嘉賓向觀眾分享其過往創業經歷及當日的經驗，嘉賓主持周騫向觀眾分享創業時
需要考慮的因素及風險。此次論壇更得到協辦機構香港市務學會送出數本由協會主席出版的「勝在營銷」作為問答環節中最具質
素的三位提問者。在論壇及發問環節中，觀眾都非常踴躍地發問，與主講嘉賓就營銷方面及創業方面作出交流。主講嘉賓更向觀
眾分享其從商實戰經驗，令他們獲益良多。

會長廖佩儀與各主講嘉賓合照

住好D楊志超分享其創業之路
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Harbour Junior Chamber

www.hjc.org.hk

青年領袖‧創建未來

第二屆青年領袖選舉
第二屆青年領袖選舉頒獎典禮於8月16日順利完成，活動的宗旨是積極鼓勵
具有領袖能力的青年人，共同攜手為和諧共融的社會作出貢獻。今年非常榮
幸獲全國人大常委會香港特別行政區基本法委員會副主任委員梁愛詩GBM,
JP 為選舉擔任首席評審，並由主禮嘉賓葉劉淑儀 GBS JP 揭曉以下八位青年
領袖包括(以筆劃序)李宇銘先、沈顏先生、林明星先生、馬震寧先生、黃麗
芳小姐、楊文銳先生、黎榮浩先生、蘇澤宇先生。
另外，今年本會特別嘉許霍啟剛先生為「青年領袖模範」，令青年人更加關
心社區，群策群力，匯聚更多青年領袖，持續推動香港的未來發展，增加香
港在全球的競爭力。
我們期待著未來的日子，新一屆青年領袖能不斷創出新思維，在社區不同層
面注入新的力量，繼續為本地發展而努力。

第一屆關愛中國兒童計劃
第一屆關愛中國兒童計劃已於9月19日至22日順利完成，活動大使司徒瑞祈
與本會會員一同前往清遠英德市大鎮同樂小學進行一連串英語活動、電腦工
作坊及家訪。英德市東華鎮賴鎮長表示是次活動以新的教學方式讓大鎮兒童
學習英語及電腦應用，能使他們擴闊眼光，實在是非常難得的機會。同樂小
學張校長更希望未來能多加合作，讓山區兒童體驗學習的樂趣。
活動大使暨無線電視台兒童節目主持人司徒瑞祈一連四天親身體驗山區農村
生活，他感覺到農村生活雖然簡樸，但很高興看到兒童的學習心很強，喜歡
接觸新的事物。他亦呼籲身邊的朋友多加關心國內較貧困的地區，讓他們燃
點希望。

八位被獲選的青年領袖

想進一步了解本會，歡迎瀏覽本會
網站 www.hjc.org.hk
海港青年商會會長黃穎文

活動大使司徒瑞祈與會長到兒童家中探訪

Yuen Long Junior Chamber

送贈物資予山區兒童

主禮嘉賓葉劉淑儀 GBS JP

www.yljc.org.hk

夏日英語樂悠悠
「夏日英語樂悠悠」工作計劃特別為低收入家庭學童（如領取綜援或居住在公屋的家庭），免費提供為期10堂的英語活動或相
關活動班，對象為三、四、五、六年級學生，每班人數為25人，合共名額1000個。是次活動希望能透過資助貧苦學生，讓他們
善用暑假，繼續進修英語及其他科目，培養持續進修的習慣。
由於得到合辦機構的支持，我們共獲得7所小學及2個屋邨支持，並獲得900名學生的報名，而課程亦已經於22/8/2008圓滿完
成。是次活動過程充滿歡樂、趣味及艱辛；如原來所準備的筆記於早一晚的檢查時發現有所缺漏，籌委會成員要動用2部影印
機，漏夜趕工；又如已經訓練好的義工導師突然請事假（同時3名），原先作後備的導師人數不足，幸好協辦單位有全職導師
願意臨時上陣。本著青商精神，我們臨危不亂，把危機變成經驗，令各籌委成員獲益良多。
在27/9的頒獎典禮中，我們更邀請到新界區高級教育主任黎同濟先生擔任我們的主禮嘉賓，頒發了約100名得獎者之後，我們
更在嶺南大學校方的協助下，由大學生們帶領小學生們遊覽了嶺南大學一遍，途中大學生們更說說自己的故事，激發小學生們
的鬥志，更有部份小學生立志要升讀嶺南大學，場面感人。整個活動在合辦單位、協辦單位、義工導師、導賞學生、家長及受
惠學生的融洽氣氛下結束。工作雖然艱辛，但3個月的辛勞，是完全值得的。
籌委會主席梁明恆
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Tai Ping Shan Junior Chamber

www.tpsjc.org.hk

我們是一家人
太平山青年商會之旗艦活動成人節，每年也聯同一班年輕人，探討本港一些弱勢社群
的需要‧今年我們聯同香港專業教育學院的學生，舉辦第五屆成人節，名為「由『成
孕』開始」，希望藉此機會探討孕婦在香港的社會地位及政府在政策上如何配合孕婦
人數及年齡上升現況。透過問卷調查、個案訪問和座談會，我們認為本港懷孕婦女的
社會地位確實需要重新檢討；大眾市民方面對孕婦的關注亦必需加強，必需加強公民
教育對孕婦的照顧；在政策層面上，我們認為政府需要彌補懷孕僱員及資方的灰色關
係地帶，如病假及工作安排，同時亦應從稅制及男士侍產假方面作出考慮；以改善及
配合孕婦人數及年齡上升的問題。在活動前一個月我們在尖沙咀港鐵站張貼巨型海報
作宣傳，而會在10月4日舉行亦舉行了一個專題發布會，公佈有關的調查結果。透過
是次活動，希望提高社會大眾對懷孕婦女權益的重視。
各分會會友積極支持成人節

活動詳情，請瀏覽：http://www.tpsjc.org.hk/activity.html

各參加者的大合照

小司儀的精彩表現
令現場嘉賓留下深刻印像

Bauhinia Junior Chamber

講者龔靜怡大律師（左）

www.bjc.org.hk

追求卓越‧團結創新

「卓越管理新視野講座 - 管好情商‧營商獲賞」工作計劃
紫荊青年商會主辦之「卓越管理新視野講座 - 管好情商‧營商獲賞」於2008年9月13
日假城景國際水晶殿順利舉行。
香港的行政管理人面對沉重的工作和生活壓力，每5個香港人當中便有1位受到情緒病
的困擾。有見及此，紫荊青年商會舉辦針對管理人面對情緒管理與企業營運相關的「
卓越管理新視野講座 - 管好情商‧營商獲賞」，由精神科專科醫生、臨床心理學家及
資深人事管理顧問主講，探討管理人如何透過了解情緒病從而提升營運效率。
講座內容精彩豐富，主講嘉賓們講解情緒病的徵狀、職場上的壓力來源和壓力管理等
資訊之餘，亦與分享嘉賓在論壇時段妙語如珠，互相交流意見和心得。
與會者積極發問，活動在一股愉快聲中圓滿結束。

與會者積極發問

主講嘉賓、分享嘉賓、尤德爵士紀念基金代表、本會
會長及籌委會主席合照

論壇主持Vidal和主講嘉賓臨床心理學家湯崇琪小姐
全神貫注傾聽其他嘉賓分享
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主講嘉賓精神科專科醫生李永堅醫生留心傾聽分享嘉
賓管理顧問孫立民先生分享

CHAPTER HIGHLIGHTS

Dragon Junior Chamber

www.dragonjc.org

We Lead We Share We Inspire

Dragon Junior Chamber Community Service Project
Mid-autumn festival is an important time for traditional Chinese to gather and celebrate. In such a point of view, Dragon Junior
Chamber and the Hong Kong Society for the Aged (SAGE) organized a service project for the elderly (耆英荃情迎中秋) for over 300
elderly living in Tsuen Wan and nearby districts on 12th September.
The project was taken place at Princess Alexandra Community Centre in the afternoon. At the first half of the programme, we had
indoor performance including social dancing by elderly from Cheung Shan and Lei Muk Shue social centers, volunteer magician Mr
Chan King (who is the colleague of our senior member Mr Eddy Au), string music by Hong Kong Medical Association Orchestra and
elderly choir 老友記中央合唱團 (coordinated by our president Banny’s mother).
In the second half, it was outdoor stall games held by our DJC members, SAGE, volunteer group IN1, IN3 and LP163. Lots of gifts,
moon cakes and drinks were given. Special thanks to our sponsors and OC teammates. Without all of you, the project couldn’t be
that successful!
Foley Lam
Project Chairman

The indoor part

The outdoor stall games

The Organizing Committee members

East Kowloon Junior Chamber
We Lead Together

Office Politics & Communication Seminar cum October Monthly Fellow Gathering
The seminar topic of “How to sense and how to present” was successfully held on Oct
25, 2008 at JCIHK office. Nowadays, working hard cannot let your career skyrocket.
The working environment is a very determinative and ineluctable factor. How to get
along with your boss, colleagues and subordinates becomes a profound wisdom. In the
battle of office, penetrate your situation and hold it in your palm become the law of
survival. How to sense the critical words and how to present your intention properly?
In the seminar, our two speakers: Mr Patrick Au Yeung, the founder of Dynamix
Coaching & Consulting and Mr Peter Mok, Executive Director of New Lantao Bus Co.
(1973) Limited had shared their communication techniques and working experiences
to our members. Our participants had raised many questions about what we face
in working environment and our speakers answered one by one, generated good
atmosphere of discussion. After the seminar, we believe our members can enhance the
communication skills and clear our career objectives as well.

Speakers and East Kowloon Junior Chamber Member

Induction of Prospective members
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Speaker Mr. Peter Mok

Audience felt much interested with the talk by speaker

CHAPTER HIGHLIGHTS

City Junior Chamber

www.cjc.org.hk

同心並肩展活力  眾智成城創佳績
本會旗艦工作計劃「創意創業大賞2008」的頒獎典禮已於8月16日假尖沙
咀香格里拉酒店粉嶺廳舉行，並順利選出7位得獎者。當中包括：黃嘉錫
律師事務所-黃嘉錫律師、嘉昂廣告科技有限公司-陳迪源博士、時視媒體
有限公司-吳曉東先生、銀杏館-黎明輝先生、Wash Your Pet Pet (Spa) Ltd.陳健德先生、Big Bang Music Ltd-張佳添先生及Dog One Life Ltd. -張善浩
先生。
頒獎典禮當日，超過130位青商會友、「創意創業大賞」前得獎者、各支
持機構/商會派代表出席，亦有一些記者到場採訪。而商務及經濟發展局
副局長 蘇錦樑 大平紳士更擔任主禮嘉賓，以表對創意創業的支持。
頒獎典禮場面不單場面盛大，而且洋溢著溫馨的氣氛，當中更有得獎會說
出如何憑創意創業的經驗，並深情地分享其得獎的感受，實在令在場人士
動容。

創意創業大賞2008得獎者張佳添先生及提名人馬維業先生

創意創業大賞2008各得獎者及城市青年商會會合照

城市青年商會副會長駱佩傑、會長麥智源及會友馬維業

Queensway Junior Chamber

www.qjc.org.hk

Keep Our Way • Better Queensway
Queensway Junior Chamber (QJC) September monthly fellowship gathering
(MFG) was successfully held on 12 September 2008 at Peak Metro Park
Hotel, Mong Kok. The topic of this Sept MFG was Secret of Psychological
of Vision(POV, 知見心理學). We are glad to invite guest speaker Johnny
Tsui, a Psychology of Vision Facilitator, NLP Master Trainer and Employees
Retraining Programs Trainer who already trained over 5000 people. Johnny
shared with us the secret of POV relating to his profession and his life. He
explained the secret of why one can promote to a higher position but the
other can’t and why one can earn a lot of money but the other can’t in
term of POV. In conclusion, you must have a dream or a goal. The sharing
section started after delicious buffet. During the event all members of QJC
and new friends were full of joy and asked questions frequently during
Question & Answer section. Another important moment during the event
was that one more new member, Alex Yip was inducted and join QJC
family with the witness of Past Presidents and guests.

Group Photo of Queensway Junior Chamber members
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Presentation of Souvenir to speaker Johnny Tsui
by President John Ng

Members have happy moments with the speaker Johnny Tsui

CHAPTER HIGHLIGHTS

North District Junior Chamber

www.ndjc.org.hk

北區展非凡

六位金口兒童

前往日本沖繩渡過非凡仲夏

一年一度的國際兒望文化交流營在本年八月上旬舉行，本年度的主辦單位是與我們
結盟已經十年的姊妹會日本那霸青年會議所，會長關德仁帶領六位兒童金口獎比賽
中的得獎學生參加是次交流營，他們都是精通兩文三語的卓越精英。
一如往年，來自台北市四海國際青年商會的小朋友也有一同參加，在位於沖繩的那
霸青年會議所精心安排下，香港、台灣及日本的小朋友透過不同的活動，鍛鍊小朋
友的個人獨立能力、領袖才能及溝通技巧。而香港及台灣的小朋友亦安排入住沖繩
的寄宿家庭，藉以了解當地生活文化。

接受團體合作的訓練

香港的六位小朋友準備接受攀登訓練

Ocean Junior Chamber

香港、台灣及日本的小朋友透過活動增進感情

小朋友在沖繩水族館的觸摸區觸摸海洋生物

www.oceanjc.org.hk

培育領袖．浩洋滿FUN

浩洋青年商會 “Soft”“Hard”籌款浩運會
浩洋青年商會於10月19日舉辦了一個籌款同樂日以募集本年度的營運經費，除此之外，更讓會員與朋友及家人可以一起鬆弛緊張
繁忙的生活，並順道體驗一下軟式排球及跆拳道兩種運動。
當日，大家穿上了精神抖擻的運動衣，發揮團隊的力量，一同切磋。
各人更對軟式排球感到興趣及雀躍，一個像軟泥膠般的排球又怎可有反彈力呢？所以大家經教練馬泳茵(本會義務財務長)講解後
都急不及待要試一試，有些會員更說這玩意很有趣，而且又不怕弄傷身體，老少咸宜。
本會會員鄭建榮是跆拳道教練，除即場示範外，更邀請了他的門生一起表演。他又設計了一些利用跆拳道用品的競技遊戲。
最後，由本會董事隊A、B隊及總會董事隊分別贏得冠亞季軍。

總會指派執行委員李偉強率領的總會董事隊贏得季軍，各參賽隊員感到十分興奮。

各分會會長及會友亦到來支持及較量一番，盡顯友誼第一精神。
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Sha Tin Junior Chamber

www.sjc.org.hk

Lead Today Brighten Your Way

Love of the Earth 2008
Love of the Earth 2008 Closing Ceremony & Certificate
Presentation has been successfully held on September 21,
2008 during Sha Tin Junior Chamber’s 21st Annual General
Meeting.
It is an honor for Sha Tin Junior Chamber to have a chance
to collaborate with The Department of Computing of Hong
Kong Institute of Vocational Education (Sha Tin) for the project
“Love of the Earth 2008 - Our Green Olympics”. Year 2008
is a memorable and special year for China as we have won
overwhelming reputation for our Beijing Olympics. To be in line
with the Olympics theme, we have participated activities such
as the Hong Kong Tree Planting Day 2008 and the interview of
greening rooftop at Pui Ching Primary School. The IVE students
have created a wonderful website for LOE 2008 (http://loe.sjc.
org.hk) to capture the highlights of the events and spread the
message of environmental protection message continuously.
The closing ceremony of Love of the Earth 2008 means another
start of the new journey. It is important that the public is
getting more conscious about our nature; it is not only doing
for ourselves but also for our future generation!

Apex Junior Chamber

www.ajc.org.hk

承先啟後‧培育領袖

探訪深圳市青年聯合會，繼續「尋找企業家的故事」
於2003曾首次舉辦「尋找企業家的故事」活動。每年皆從以不同的主題，讓內容讓青年人了解企業家一個個成功的故事。從個人
奮鬥經歷、品牌創建之策略、企業社會責任之貢獻，以至今年「企業環保」的主題，透過近二十位的企業家及管理人的分享，加
深新一代青年人對「企業精神」的認識。
多年來，透過此計劃本會榮幸得多個機構支持，如生產力促進局、理工大學、澳洲會計師公會、商界環保協會、大專商學生聯會
等，加強與各專業團體、政府部門、學術組織的關係。
隨著深圳及香港兩地商貿及社會民間的接觸日益頻繁，自2004年，本會開始與「深圳市青年聯合會」合辦，使計劃在啟發青年之
餘，更達到中港青年交流的目的。在活動兩地青年不但學習了什麼是企業精神，更重要的是他們彼此更加了解，建立一份深厚的
友誼。
本年十月初，本會長蘇興泰、侯任會長陳家健及董事局成員探訪深圳市青年聯合會，繼續討論「尋找企業家的故事」之餘，對國
內環保教育、四川甘肅等地震善後工作之近況，有更深入之了解。
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City Lady Junior Chamber
延續城市展愛心

www.cljc.org.hk

和諧女青同創新

「童畫、童話」慈善月曆創作比賽及義賣  
為促進本港學童注意身體健康,國際青年商會香港總會屬下之城市女青年商會特別主辦了一項名為「童畫、童話」慈善月曆創作比
賽及義賣的大型工作計劃，並得到政府教育人員職工會作為協辦單位。此項極有意義的慈善活動亦得到衛生署及「健康飲食在校
園」運動的支持，並由演藝名人謝安琪小姐及關楚耀先生擔任活動大使，參與頒獎禮及慈善義賣。
這項極具意義的活動旨在以「畫出健康彩虹」為主題，邀請全港小學生用文字及圖畫來表達出他們對均衡飲食，適量運動和健康
生活習慣的認知和態度。
活動由2008年5月展開，至同年6月20日截止，收集得來之作品接近1000份。所有作品的水準很高，畫風活潑，技術純熟，內容
貼題. 從收集的作品中顯示小朋友對健康生活有很正確的認識. 由本港著名漫畫創作人麥家碧小姐、平面設計師李錦興先生、《豆
豆》兒童生活雜誌龐懿棣小姐、政府教育人員職工會趙丹琳老師及本會會長梁海蘊小姐所組成的評判團結果選出60份優秀作品。
大會將會把它們製成5款慈善月曆作慈善義賣，而有關收益在扣除開支後將撥捐兒童癌病基金。
頒獎禮已於2008年8月23日假九龍灣國際展貿中心EMAX商場舉行。當天除了邀得狄志遠BBS, JP為頒獎禮擔任主禮嘉賓外，政府教
育人員職工會，衛生署，香港兒童癌病基金會均有派出代表出席。當天出席人數接近150人，場面熱鬧！很多入場人士更即場安
排郵購慈善月曆以作支持和紀念。

Photo Snapshots
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Prospective Member
Application Form
準 會 員 申 請 表

Junior Chamber International Hong Kong
ith more than 1,500 JC members from all walks of
life in Hong Kong, the JCI Hong Kong is a nonprofit
making organization dedicated to developing
leadership potentials among young people. JCIHK
represents a network of highly-motivated and forward-looking
young people aged between 18 and 40 who come together
under a common mission : to provide development opportunities
that empower young people to create positive change.
Since its establishment in 1950, JCIHK has proactively responded
to challenges in the community, helping to generate awareness
on important social and economic issues which have an impact
on our daily lives. The organization’s objectives are carried
out through the “Four Areas of Opportunity” namely Individual,
Community, International and Business.
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WE BELIEVE
* that faith in God gives meaning
and purpose to human life;
* that the brotherhood of man
trancends the sovereignty of
nations;
* that economic justice can best be
won by free men through free
enterprise;
* that government should be of
laws rather than of men;
* that earth’s great treasure lies in
human personality;
* and that service to humanity is
the best work of life.
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